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Dealers
to Close 

i taring Election
With local elections sched-

!«d to be held in c 11 i o s of
ie sixth class on April 9. the
'Ate Board of Equalization has
Sued a reminder to all licensees
. such cities to comply with the

,.W which forbids sale or dellv-
^y of alcoholic beverages dur-
odB the hours when polls arc
 ""Sen for voting.

Because of widespi-ead punli 
ty given general elections their 
we been few violations of the 
Icoholic Beverage Control Act 
iring them. In local and other 
Inor elections, however, there 

^ e always a few who forget
 «<e unaware that an election is 
.OS progress and that they 
"quired to suspend operations
 ^ring voting hours

Killer-Pheasant Baffles 
Officer Slover at Farm

PEDRO Phone 4949

NOW . . .

The House
Across the Bay"

!"The Earl0"1 B° nnett 

of Chicago"
Robert Montgomery ____

ISTARTS SI.'MIAY . . .

j "Stardust"
T Linda Darnell

I "Slightly
i Honorable"
V >at O'Brien

'Oil U!
lUH

MARRIAGE LINKS FILM FAMILIES Two famed
film families were linked by the marriage of this couple 
this week. He is Noah Beery, Jr., 26, and Bhe was Maxlne 
Evelyn Jones, 22, daughter of Buck Jones, screen cowboy.

"The Bluebird"
with SHIRLEY TEMPLE

"THE MARINES
FLY HIGH"

Richard Dix. Lucille Ball

STARTS SATURDAY . . . 
* Clurk Gable. Joan Crawford

"STRANGE CARGO"
A Nil

"Young As You Feel"
The ily

HERMOSA BEACH

STARTS SATrnnAY

"Northwest
Passage*1

Tony Martin, RiU Hayward

"MUSIC IN
THEIR HEARTS"

TUNEFUL, DANCEFUL TRIO . . . Three of the best 
dancers in the world, Fred Astaire, CJeorge Murphy and 
Eleanor Powell, are featured in the filmusical "Broadway 
Melody of 1940" which opens at the Plaza theatre in Haw 
thorne Sunday.

Fox GRANADA
Thlirarliiy, Fri«i«y. Su1un1;iy

"The Bluebird"
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

I M.US

"THREE CHEERS
FOR THE IRISH"

PrlMilla Land. D.nnii Morgan

.SUNDAY TO WEDNESDAY
"THE ROAD

TO SINGAPORE"
Bing Croiby, Dorothy tumour, 

Bob Hop. I>l.f8
"THE MARINES

FLY HIGH"
;________Richard Dix

HAWTHORNE. CALIF.
Telephone 299 

In- Knnlilly Family Tlieill

'Castleon the Hudson'
A I .WO 

BERGEN AND McCARTHY in

"Charlie McCarthy, 
Detective"

SI'KCIAI. KII>I>IK 
M \T1NKK SATl'jtDAV

 CHARLIE MCCARTHY 
DETECTIVE"

Magic Screen Friday
Open at 6 P. M.

FRED ASTAIRE. ELEANOR 
POWELL in

"Broadway Melody 
of 1940"

ALSO 
Goo. Brent, Isa Miranda in

"Adventure In
Diamonds'

S|:M-|H WrdnCKil-ly. April 1'
$ Jack Pot Keeno

"Congo Maisie"
"The Man

Prom Dakota'
Door. Open at 6 P. M

Lomita P.T.A. Card 
Party is Success

Lomita Elementary P. T. A 
ield another successful 

party Thursday night at Lomita 
hall.

Prize winners were: Bridg 
Marcoix, Mrs. Norman Gardi- 

ner, G. Schmidt, Mrs. R. Bris- 
tow. In 500, Ray Bristow, Ruth 

n bock, R. Steenbock and

Harry Slovcr. special police 
officer, Is no Dan'1 Boonr.

His hunting instinct was 
stymied Tuesday by a wild 
pheasant which has developed 
into a killer after being be 
friended at thr Mlcss New 
Hampshire Farm at 2310 West 
166th street.

Slover stalked the blood 
thirsty bird without success in 
an attempt to snore it. He 
refused to draw his .45 be 
cause the season is closed on 
pheasants now.

His fellow officers assert 
that he couldn't hit it if he 
had tried.

The pheasant, which wan 
dered Into the farm last fall j 
and was fed with the other '

Second Gaucho ! 
Dance Friday

"Gaucho Tow Dance" is the 
name by which Narbonne prep 
dances will hereafter hr desig 
nated following a committee 

ting of student, parent and 
chcr representatives The 
nd dance of the scries will 
heir! Friday night in the 

boys' gym with Dick Armstrong's 
orchestra playing.

Patrons and patronesses arc 
r. and Mrs. Herman Wick- 

strom, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gib- 
1% and Mrs. W. H. Schroe- 
r. and Mrs. Charles Sut- 

cliffe and Mr. and Mrs. V H. 
Taylor.

Ila Haslam. chairman of the 
decorating committee, has 

llinncd a black and white 
scheme. Soft drinks, candy and 

,-ill he on sale and tickets 
will be 15 cents for girls and 

K) cents for hoys. Narbonne 
itudents and alumni and stu 

dents from other harbor area 
high schools arc invited"

Flower Class 
Meets Monday

Mrs. John Scribner, chairman 
of the flower arrangement group, 
requests all interested in tabl' 
arrangement of flowers to meet 
with the class at Narbonne Mon 
dny afternoon at 1 p. m.

The group has been growing 
in numbers and interest and aV 
women interested are invited tc 
visit or join the class.

poultry, now 
killings to it 
victim? are I 
roosters if th

is a score of 
discredit. Its 

? hens n n d 
 hickon pen.

Residents at th< 
been unable to catch the bird 
which flies into and out of 
the coop at will.

Slover reported to Police 
Thief Stroh that when he en 
tered the premises Tuesday, 
the wily pheasant cleared the 
coop and then stood its full 
h'ipht a few yards away to 
"look me right in the eye . . . 

help m
eddish

"H

make 
Slove

them.
's a mean bird but he'd 
someone a nic» dinner," 
commented.

HUMOR KEPT 
IN FILM OF 
JOAD TREK

Palos Verdes Man 
Hurt in Car Plunge

Wallace Grebe, 31, of PalO« 
Verdes, was released from Tor-

w Memorial hospital Monday 
morning after being treated for 
bruises suffered Saturday night 
when his automobile ran off an 
embankment near the Rolling 
Hills gatehouse. Grebe told sher 
iff's deputies he lost control Of 
his car when he was blinded by 
lights of an approaching ma 
chine

Want Ads 25c

To develop completely th 
human, every day warmth and 
power of the most widely dis 
cussed novel of modern litera 
ture was the primary concern 
of al) "those connected v 
Darryl F. Zanuck's production of 
"The Grapes of Wrath," John 
Steinbeck's .sensational best-sol 
ler which opens Sunday at the 
Grand theatre.

As sodn as Associate Produce: 
Nunnally Johnson had completed 

screen play of the Steinbeck 
y. all resources of the stu 

dios were put at the disposal ol 
John Ford, who directed the pic

From the outset Director Fo 
impressed all his players, fron 
Henry Fonda. who plays ttv 

of Tom Joad, down to th 
 st extra, with the essen 

tial simplicity and power of 
jeck's widely acclaimed 

novel. Ford forbid the use of 
n the set. He also 

used the candid camera tech 
nique in shooting scenes. Thus, 
for the first time in the history 
of Hollywood, players were 
filmed without benefit of glam 
orizing lights

Wherever possible. Director 
Ford used real "Okies" as ex 
tras. More than one of these

STAR IN DELIGHTFUL YARN . . . Carrying lead 
roles in "The Shop Around the Corner." one of the. year's 
best screen romances, are Margaret Snllavan and .James 
Stewart. The ftlm opens tonight at the Lomita theatre.

"Okii familii

pinochle. Bob

Pittsburg Men 
Visit Local Plant

Stanley Worthington, assistant 
general superintendent of Co 
lumbia Steel's Pittsburg I Calif. I

New LOMITA Theatre
ADULTS 20c CHILDREN 10c

Margaret Sull.vnn in

"Shop Around
the Corner"

JOADS MOVE WEST . . . Hero arc Rosasharn, Ma and 
Tom .load, as portrayed by Dorris Howilon, Jane Harwell 
and llonry Komla. respectively, in "The drapes of Wrath," 
John Steinbeck's widely-discussed best-seller which op<-m 
Sunday at the drawl theatre.

GEORGE EAGER

t ALSO 
McLaglen 

'The Big Guy"

"His Girl Friday"

"Remember 
The Night"

plant, and Howard G r a f t
!, o. , u. . plant metallurgist, a 

Maud Straight, A. ( y,,, ,oca , Btep , plant
siting

S t e e n b o
Anna Ix>n|
McNeal, Mrs. mauci au-aigm, «.. j thp ,oca| Btep , plant today
J. Fitzgerald and Mrs. Helen Me- j wm return north torn
Williams In bunco, Floyd Bil-1 Saturday. M. Sahli, assistant
derbeck. Mrs. Ethel Langley, Bill] sheet mill superintendent from
Langlcy and Mrs. F. J. Frye. | Pittshurg, called on friends at
Sandwiches and coffee were 
served at the close of the eve- 
ling.

the Torrance plant earlier this 
week.

Eighteen hundred of tlv
Colossal Cave, near Benson, 

2000|Ariz., has been explored for 39
olumes in the library of Johnny 

Green, composer and band lead 
er, deal with music.

miles. It is without moistur 
the temperature ri 
degrees the year ar

New Store Opening 
Furniture Specials!

Aside from HIP attraction a now storp
offers when you first visit It, there is
another definite tho hidden value it
IK the "plus" viihii- not apparent to HIP
CHHiml observer. See this adverltawV

I pl«'T note his price*, INQUIRE AH
* TO MAKER AND COXSTFU'CTION.
!< Turn now to rlnxHlfiratlnn ,r>3c.

Read Use 
Want Ads 
Regularly 
for. Profit! FURNITURE

New Store

Opening Specials

Tor Your Interests'
ELECT

LAWRENCE V. (Vern)

BABCOCK
IndependentCandidatefor

City Council
ELECTION APRIL 9, 1940

CARL 0.

Steele
FOR

Council
0 Elimination of 
Mechanized Government 
and Substitution of a 
Cooperative Effort by 
LABOR AND BUSINESS 
to Develop Torrance 
As It SItpuld Progress!

the few days they were on th( 
20th Century-Fox lot than th< 
Joad family was able to gather 
together after soiling all their 
earthly possessions to finan 
their now historic journey fro 
the dust howl.

V.F.W. Auxiliary 
Elect Tonight

Lomita Auxiliary, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, will hold election 
of officers tonight.

The hospital chairman, Mrs. 
Julia Norcross, with Mrs. Mary 
Winn, Mrs. Lena King and Mrs. 
Anna Dannenhauer visited the 
hospital at Sawtfllo last week, 
taking gifts to the wards and 
supplies for the people who work 
in the hobby shop

Baker-Bennett 
Wedding Revealed

Wendcll Baker, graduate of 
N;irbonne, and Mildred Bennett, 
also a former student at Nar- 
iiunne, have announced their 
marriage which took place in 
Yuma, Arizona, March 10.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Leonard Bennctt of 2R041 
Narbonne avenue and the groom 

11 of Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy 
f 2133 256th street Both 

in the South Lomita

, USED W CENTURIES _
by the RICH. CfM/*S ONLY CAME intt 

COMMON USE in the ,6T-" CFNTURY.

Ihe ROCKING CHAIR Is 
100 m CENT AMERICAN. 

AN UNKNOWN AMERICAN was 
the FIRST to PUT ROCKERS 

one STRAIGHT-LE06EO CHA*

,
to DENOTE ftUTUORITATIVE 

.UTTERANCES, COMES forot 
USE ol fe CATHEDRA, or ARM-V 

'LESS CHAIR,by ROMAN TEACHERS,

Atley Donal*, a New York 
Yankee pitcher, threw a pitched 
ball at the rate of 130 feet 
second in the Cleveland stadium, 
August 30, 1939. It was the fast-
st throw recorded.

GEORGE BRENT in

"Adventure
In Diamonds"

"GRAPES OF 
WRATH"

THK MOST T.VI.KKH Ol'
NOVKI. HKCOMKM THK

VKAIVH OHKATKST
PKTIIIU;

-AND 

LUPE VELEZ in

'Mexican Spitfire'!

id stopping and 
at high speed 

of the main reasons for 
nal wear on tires.

Kenneth B. Hughes
Attorneyat'Law 

announces the opening of

Branch Offices
at 321 Ocean Center Building

OCEAN lllA'D. AT PINK AVIS., LONC. 11EACH, CALIF. 
Telephone Long Heach iil7-3M

Mr. llugliPH will continue to maintain Ills principal
haw ((Meet* at 1313 Surtorl Avenue,

Torrance, California.

ORRANC
H E A T R.

"Bringing Up 
Baby"

 ALSO  

GENE AUTRY m

'In Old Monterey'
Kiddie Revue

Saturday Matinee

'TOO HOT 
TO HANDLE"

 ALSO - 

GEORGE O'BRIEN m

"Daniel Boone'
\VKDNE*iDAY

2 Mtxican Ftttures

ARDEN
THEATRE

"His Girl Friday" 
"Sidewalks of London" 

Jack Pot Keno Friday

Hedy Lamarr, Spanc«r Traoy

"I Take This Woman" 

"Remember The Night"

WnllK-sriuj

Dinnerware Night

£d) 
led
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)UJ
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